Incidence. In our clinical series of 648 cases of pneumonia in children from birth to twelve years, analysed in the first of these studies', empyema occurred in 89, giving a frequency of 1 in 7. This approximates closely to the incidence of 1 in 8 in Spence's series of 204 cases of empyema from the Babies' Hospital. New York2, and of 1 in 9 of Dunlop's 98 cases3. Our definition of empyema was the existence of puis or sero-purulent fluid in the pleura, even in small amount, (letermined either duiring life or after death: the same standard was adopted by Spence. In our cases, the incidence was lower in the earlier age periods and was appreciably higher in later childhood. Thus, in the periods from birth to two years and from two to five years, it was almost equal-1 in 10; while from five to twelve years, it was 1 in 5. There were 3 examples of well-marked pyo-pneumo-thorax in the series. lortality. For the total. the inortality was 4035 per cent. For the age periods already given, it was as shown in Table 1 . Sex. There were 53 boys and 36 girls in the group, figures which correspond closely to the :124 bovs and 80 girls in Spence's series, and also to the general pre)onlderance of boys over girls in ouir iniclusive grouip of all types of pnleumoniia.
Site. Tlhe righit pleura was involved in 35) and the left in 47 cases. The percentage of deaths was higher in the right-sided (16 deaths) than in the left-sided group (16 deaths). Of 7 bilateral cases, 3 recovered. In the great majority of cases, the empyema was basal. In 4 it was localized about the %'l'1A)II~0 1' PNEUMONIA IN. 1 -\ CHILDHOOD 271 midd(le of the parietal pleura -, all these recovered, 3 after sinigle or repeated aspirationi without fturther (lrainage. A brief recordl of one of these cases follows A\SE. 1. Male, a_oed 8 vears. Pineumoniia 3 weeks before admission. Crisis after 2 weeks' actute illnhess, followed by relapse. 0On admission, percussion (luliness limited to a considerable area in right axilla. X-ray photograph (Fig. 1) showed a large circular shadow on the right sidle, -with lumillous lung ahove anid below. The first t-o eNplorations -ere negative ; a third in the. 3rd. intlerspace aspirated 3 ounces .f thick pneunicoceal pus. Steady uninterrupted couiialesl-nl-ee follou ed. It is possible thiat this empvema was interlobar if so, it is the onily e';ample of ani interlol)ar eollection ini the clinical series.
Type of pileumonia. The antecedent pneumonic illness M-as alveolar (Jobar) in type in 45 cases, -ith 6 deaths: broncho-pneumonic in 13 cases, with 13 d(eaths; anand undetermined in 31 cases, with 17 deaths.
Syn-pneuinonic and meta-pneurmonic empyeina. In a study of 32 cases of empyema in childlren under 2 years of age, Cameron4 introduced this classification. The prognosis (lepends to a large extent on the presence or absence of active pneulmonia at the time of development of the empyema, the high deathrate in syni-pneumonic empyema being due to the extent and severity of the underlving pneuimonia. This difference in prognosis is most evident in the first two years, btut in later years the death-rate in syn-pneumonic empyema is still appreciably higher than in the meta-pneumonic or residual type. It has been found possible to classify 86 of our 89 cases on this basis, and the results (Table II) Bacteriology. This w-as recorded in 70 of the 89 cases (Table III) Among the total of 244 post-mortem cases of pneumonia in children analysed in our first study, there were 69 of empyema, givinig a frequency of almost 27 per cent.
Site and extent of empyena-cavtties8 The right side only was affected in 25 cases; the left in 25; 19 were bilateral. In 27 empyemata, organized adhesions were absent and the whole sac was involved. In 33 instances, organized adhesions obliterated part of the pleural cavity and the pus was shut off in circumscribed pockets of varying size. In the remainder the empyema occupied the greater part of the pleural sac, but limited adhesions were present. Where organized adhesions are present, the puts may collect in several separate pockets in one pleural cavity. In 8 of our 33 cases two suich independent collections were foun(d in one case there were three pockets separated from each other by firm fibrous adhesions.
The sites of the localized collections of pus may be of some interest. The most usual position was at the base (19 cases, of which 6 involved the diaphragmatic surface, most of the rest being posterior). In only one case was the pus entirelv confined to the space between the inferior surface of the lung and the diaphragm. In 8 cases collections of pus were found in the region of thl', apex, 3 of them being situated on the medial aspect. In 3 cases the I 7%3 pockets were on the meediastinal sturface niear the root in 7, oni the anterior suirface; and in 6 on the posterior. In 2 cases interlobar collections were found, buit in only one of these was the p}us entirely imprisoned between the lobes.
(haracter of the ernpyema fluid. In the localized empyeniata with fibrouls adhesions, the fluid wNas usuIally of the nature of thick pus. Wlhere adhesionis mere absent an(d the wi-hole sac was involved, it -was more usual to find thin pUs or sero-purulenit fluid, with masses of thick flbrin floating in it or adhering to the pleural surfaces. The amount of this thick fibrinous exuidate was often very great.
'Tqpes of associated )neitmonlia. In 58 of the 69 cases, pneumonia of some kind was present in the lungs at the time of death: in 11 no pneumonia coulld be detected at autopsy. In 45 cases it was possible to (letermine the type of the pneumonia; in 13 this was not possible, becatuse only remnants of pneuimonia were present, and these cases were )laced in a grotup termed unclassified.' Table IN shows the types of pneumnionia in which empyema occutrred, the number of cases of empvema associated with each type, and, for comparisoin, the total nuimber of cases of each. of these types in our -hole series.
It will be noted that the inci(lenc-of enipyema Mwas somewhat higher relatively in alveolar than in brencho-pneumonia. But at the same time it is important to remark that almost exactly one-half of the empyemata in this series occurred in cases of broncho-pneuimonia. We find it, therefore, impossible to agree with the view wN-hich has been expressed, that empyema seldom occuirs in broncho-pneunionia. Ouir experience is that the great majority of fatal cases of empyema in children uinlder tw%ro years of age complicate bronchopneuimonia (see Fig. 3 , 4, 5) and 6). Age incidence. All the children were iln(ler 8 vears of age 47 were un(ler two years. The largest nuimber (31 cases) was fouind between the sixth and eighteenth months. The high incidenice of fatal cases in the first two years is explained, as has already been stated, by the deadly character of the accompanying pneumonia d(urinig that age period. Sex. There were 42 boys and 27 girls in this series. Complications accompanying empyema. A fairly large proportion of the empyema cases showed other grave complications of pneumoniia. The chief of these were pericarditis, peritonitis and meningitis. In 21 of the 69 cases of empyema, one or more of these three conditions occurred. Their frequency was :-Pericarditis, 16; peritonitis, 7 ; meningitis, 2. For comparison, the frequency of these complications in the 175 cases of pneumonia without empyema in our series was :-paricarditis, 2 peritonitis, 3 meningitis, 4. These figures show that in this series both pericarditis and peritonitis occurred much more frequently in cases of empyema than in pneumonia without empyema, but that this was not the case with meningitis. Pericarditis was present in 23 2 per cent. of the cases of empyema, compared with 1 1 per cent. of the cases of pneumonia without empyema: the corresponding figures for peritonitis were 10.1 per cent. compared with 1 7 per cent. while for meningitis they were 3 per cent. compared with 2 2 I-er cent.
These facts may have some bearing on the question of the channel by which the infection spreads to these various secondary sites. In the case of meningitis there can be little doubt that the usual route by which the infection reaches the meninges is the blood stream. In the case of pericarditis and peritonitis there is a possibility of a more local spread, probably by lymphatics but the view that these also are results of a blood-spread infection is widely favoured. The figures just presented would seem to support the view that pericarditis and peritonitis may be often-perhaps most often-the result of spread of infection by the nmore direct route, and not of a blood infection.
It is always dangerous to draw conclusions from small numbers of cases, and it must be admitted that there is a greater probability of blood infection in cases of pneumonia complicated by empyema, because they are on the average more severe and prolonged, PMnd run a greater risk of the development of a secondarv septictumia. Yet if all these three conditions were alike caused by blood infection, it might be expected that the incidence of all three would be similarly affected by the occurrence of empyema.
Suppuration in the lungs. Suppuration or necrosis in the lungs was found in 26 of the 69 cases of empyema (37.7 per cent.). Seventeen of these were cases of broncho-pneumonia, while only one was alveolar (lobar) pneumoonia. Exactly one-half of the cases of broncho-pneumonia with empyema showed suppuration or septic necrosis in the lungs. In a few instances where suppuration was present, it could be shown at autopsy that an abscess or abscesses in the lung had burst into the pleural sac, and had thus. in all likelihood, caused the empyema. In several other instances abscesses, as yet unruptured, projected immediately beneath a stretched, infected and sometimes necrotic pleural membrane (Figs. 4 and 5 ). Sometimes the abscesses were deep-seated, and had no apparent connection with the empyema.
In the 175 cases of pneumonia. without empyema, suppuration or necrosis was fouind in 21 (12 per cent.). From this it would appear that these changes in the lungs are distinctly more common in cases of empx ema than in pneumonia without that complication. While in some instances it is fairly obvious that the suppuration in the lung is the direct cause of the empyema, in others it is no easy task to determine which of the two conditions arose first. For while it is evident that suppuration in the lung renders empyema more likely, it is probable that the converse is true also, that the presence of an empyema increases the risk of suppuration in the lung. The reason for this is as follows. Suppuration in the lungs in cases of the kind being considered is usually in the form either of bronchial abscesses or of septic infarcts (Fig. 9 ). Brief mention of this was made in the third of these studies5, when it was pointed out that bronchial abscesses are the result of suppuration starting in the bronchial walls and peribronchial lymphatics; and septic infarcts the result of thrombosis of blood vessels due to involvement of their walls in a suppurative inflammation spreading alonig the perivascular lymphatics (Fig. 7) . It is probable that the impairment of circulation of blood and lymph, and the restricted movement of the lung in the presence of an empyema, favour the development and spread of this suppurative lymphangitis, with its grave effects upon the lung. Fibrosis of the pleura and lung. A certain amount of fibrous thickening of the pleura is probably inevitable in most cases of empyema which survive long enough to allow it to occur. Even when the pus has been successfully evacuated, a quantity of thick fibrino-purulent exudate often remains adhering to the pleural surfaces. Organizationl of this is bound to lead to the formation pf new fibrous tissue, and probably to the production of adhesions (Fig. 10) .
It is remarkable with what rapidity a fairly thick layer of new fibrous tissue may form betleath an inflammatory exudate. Even after two or three weeks its amount may be quite considerable (Fig. 8) .
In cases of longer standing, especially when the lunig has remained for some time in a partly collapsed condition, there may be extensive fibrosis of the lung itself. The beginning of this may be found a few weeks after the onset of empyema, in the form of fibrous tissue proliferation in the interlobular septa, commencing at their junction with the pleura and spreading inward (Fig. 11) ; and also in the walls of alveoli immediately beneath the pleura or a(ljacent to thickened septa. In more adlvanced cases this chronic interstitial pneumonia may lead to an almost complete obliteration of the air-containing lung tissue. Interlobular septa, enormously broadened by the growth of new fibrous tissue in them, pass in from a greatly thickened pleura and divide the lung substance into widely separated lobules, in which the alveoli are more or less completely collapsed and show a variable amount of fibrous thickening of their walls. Fibrosis of the alveolar walls is, however, sometimes less striking than might be expected. The constant outstanding feature of pleurogenic fibrosis of.the lung would appear to be the immense thickening of the septa which, together with the thickened pleura, effectively prevents the normal expansion of the lung. advanced for an inflammation of 3 weeks' duration; marked bronchitis in left lung, suppurative in lower lobe; several small abscesses of bronchial origin in infero-medial portion ; combination of collapse and consolidation in lung substance. CASE III, (Fig. 2, 5 and (6) . Right-sided empyema, complicating broncho-pneumonia. Female, aged 9 months. Died some 5 weeks after onset of illness and 10 days after admission to hospital. Pus (pneumococcal) removed by syringe on two occasions while in hospital. X-ray photograph (Fig. 2) , taken on day before death, of considerable interest because of displacement of heart to affected side. On post-inortein examination. more than half a pint of greenish-vellow pus in large pocket on lateral aspect of right lung; remainder of pleural sac obliterated by recently organized adhesions. Right lung collapsed and compressed against mediastinal tissues;
projecting sub-pleural abscess on infero-medial aspect : smaller abscess in substance of lower lobe.
T,eft pleura healthy. Left lung very markedly emphysematous, almost completely over-lapping 279a heart; bronchitis and small areas of broncho-pneumonia present, especially in lower lobe. Microscopically, great thickening of right pleura in relation to empyema cavity seen to be due mainly to well-advanced organization. Bronchi throughout right lung inflamel, with thick cellular walls denuded of lining epithelium: abscess in substance of lower lobe, referred to above, obviously of bronchial origin; solid condition of right lung due largely to collapse, but very definite broncho-pneumonic element also evident. The displacement of the heart to the affected side in this case, illustrated in the X-rav photograph, must be ascribed, in part at anv rate, to the piish of the markedly emphysematous functioning left lung. There is no question of its being the result of traction by a fibrosed right lung, as the illness was too short to allow of the necessary degree of fibrosis, and, in any case, microscopic examination effectually rules out the possibility. It is of interest in connection with the recent observations of Tallermann andI Jupe6. CASE IV, (Fig. 7) . Fulmna!iPg pneummnia, of septic type. with early empyema. Boy, aged one month; twin; full-time; breast-fe-I. Illness said to have been of onlv 36 hours' duration; convulsions the most prominent feature. On post-nmortem examination, about an ounce of turbid blood-stained fluid in right pleura. Right lower lobe solid and of a deep red colour, witlh certain areas in process of undergoing softening. Left pleura inflamed in patches but without any fluid content. Left lower lobe less completely consolidated than right, but also hemorrhagic and the site of breaking-down pneumonic areas. Microscopically, essential condition seen to be broncho-pneumonia of a very acute septic type, but consolidatior. contributed to by hmmorrhage and necrosis; suppurative lymphangitis a prominent feature. CASE V, (Fig. 9 ). Righit-sided empyema, comrplicating pneumonic ?wit septic infarction.
Male, aged I year and 2 months. Died 3weeks after onset of illness and 12 days after admission to hospital. Clinically, regarded as case of lobar pneumonia, at first of right upper and later of left lower lobe. Cerebral symptoms prominent. Empyema (pneumococcal) detected on right side 6 days after admission, i.e., 2j weeks after beginning of illness ; treated by repeate I aspiration. On post mortem examination, not much pus, but verv thick fibrino-purulent exudate in lower part of right pleural sac. Right upper lobe extensively consolidated, as a result partlv of pneumonia and partly of necrosis; several independent areas of latter, some of th3m becoming purulent. Small abscesses also present in middle lobe. Mixture of pneumonia and collapse in infero-lateral part of right lower lobe. Left pleura acutely inflamed over lower lobe: no free fluid. Large patch of pneumonia of alveolar tvpe in left lower lobe. Microscopic-dly, commencing organization of copious pleural exudate on right side; type of pneumonia in right uppq-r lobe difficult of definition, as septic infarction so widespread. Necrosis regarded as having developed in pneumonic lung as a result cf infection of vessel walls from perivas-ular tissues, and consequent thrombo3is. CASE VI, (Fig. 10 ). Long-standing left-sided empy?ma. Female, aged 1 year and a h-df.
Illness of about 11 weeks' duration. Main incidence of pneumonia said to be at first in right lung, later in left. Admitted 3 weeks after onset of symptoms, with left sided empyema (pneumococcal). Treated by repeated aspiration and then by drainage through cannula inserted between ribs. Progress fairly satisfactory for some weelks. Severe constitutional symptoms and jaundice before death. On post-mortem examination, left pleural sac largely obliterated by (lense organiz?d adihesions; drainage opening, comimiuniating with relatively sm.i un )bliterated pocket; abscess in chest wall in relation to drainage opening. Left lung much collapsed; remnants of broncho-pneumonic process in substance; bronchi slightly dilated and filled with pus. Recent acuite pleurisv with effusion on right side. Small scattered patches of consolidation and softening in right lung, more suggestive of blood-borne than air-passage infection. Profoind toxic changes in organs, especially liver. Death regarded as result of terminal septicmemia. CASE VII (Fig. 11 ). Left-sidedi empyema: original pnnummnia probably bronr'co-pneumronia.
Male, aged 1 year and 8 months. Died after an illness which, so far as could be ascertainedl, lasted about 6 weeks. Admitted 3 weeks after onset. Empyema suspected but not discovered till a week later; aspirated on two occasions and then drained bv rib-resaction. Cavity not large and drainage apparently complete. Constitutional disturbance continued, however, and death occurred about a week after operation. On post-mortem examination, left pleuiral sac obliterated by dense fibroms adhesions cxcept at point of drainage, where small empty cqvity remained. Left luttig partiallv collapsed, buit niot pineoiniioinii. lRight puleiia acutely iniflamied.
No piieuninoiii obvioois in right lung. Early acute pericarditis anid peritonitis. Pronounced toxic changes io orgrans. MhIicrascopicclly, rigrht pleura greatly thickened by wvell-organized fibrous tisstie initerlol.tdar septa in relation to pleura also markedly thickened. Intervening lung substance colla-s-(l. ,Sirprisino( deoree of fibrosis in J)leura and stroma of lung, for intlammation of (6 w-eek1s' (lIoratioi. D)eath, as in last case, (Ille to septiewmia.
S UMATI{Y.
A short survey of 89 cliinical and(t 69 post-mortem cases of empyvelma in children is presente(l. Figuires are given showing age incidence, mnortality, associated types of pneumnonia, and frequiency and situation of localised collections of puis. The association of empyema with lung abscess, pulmonary fibrosis, and certain other complications is briefly (liscussed.
